San Pedro High School Cellphone Rules and Expectations

“Pre” Tier I (the PBIS approach)
  o Teachers stand at door and greet students, reminding of cell phone policy

Tier I – Teacher asks student to put phone away. If not put away, teacher requests/confiscates phone.
  o Phone is returned at end of class
  o If this is a repeat incident, teacher also calls parent
  o Teacher documents intervention(s) in MISIS

Tier II – Teacher requests to take phone after student has phone out, student refuses.
  o Teacher enters referral in MISIS
  o Student is escorted to Dean
  o Dean conference/counseling with student
  o Parent contact, parent picks up phone

Tier III – Student has gone through Tier II multiple times (at least one prior time).
  o Same procedure as Tier II
  o Behavior contract
  o Parent conference